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ARCING FAULT PROTECTION IN LV AND MV POWER INSTALLATIONS
.  
Abslr: tct:  As the rcs[ l t  of ln, lg ycar iDvcstigatiorls inthe f ield ol eleclr ic tauk arc processcs ancl prctecl ion.
r 'c pupcr.presenls u frotcclroo co,ccpt bascd on_lbc ereclr ic arc c,ergy .n bc cxpecrcrl  In case or 'arclng,
cov.nering lbe special .ceds ofprotecli.n in lhe srvrtchgear assembly or cabl-e systcnr Lrnocr consrrreratron.first an overvicw is givcn on thc main rcasons aDd soufces ol a-rcrng. Thcn the conseq'cnces oi-läult arcs arcconsldtred A special consoquence ofitrciDs faults ir thc l-v rarrge is-the currenl-linliling clllct. A nrethod ofthc calculalion or'the arcing täurt cu'cnts is prescnred fix sorvin-g protccrion pabr.n.,a by guaranlccing iaurtsw,tching-ol l 'and selecl ivi ty of rhe conventionar nclrvofk or r in; .short-circuit  prgtection. Spcciar urt ia- iäsr
act,ng drc dclccl ing and exl inguishing dcvices arc prescnled rör conrprcnenting rh; conveotlonar nelwork shorl-circuit protectjon alld personal pfolccliolt tn nccordlnq cascs.
I.  INTRODUCTION
In spite oia higlr nranu|acturing quali ty and t lpc-test ing ol switchgcar asscrrbrics ancl olher crcctr icpoN'cr installatiolrs, and pcrmancnrly improvcd construction cnd <1csig'n, läults ilnd nralluncliolrs cannotlolally be excluded. llxlernal ef]acts and inrpacts, material delects, iD;orecr or insuuicicnt maintcnancc
and human errors Dli ty cause internal l iul ts result i 'g in arc;ng bct*cen thc activc phases or l inc_lo_grouud. ow'studics shorv the physicaly concrit ions o1 f 'ormi.girabre arcs to be gcncra ;,gi 'cn in Iou-lol lage swifchgear with shorl-ci 'cuit  currents of more than 1.0i0 A trJ. In gcneral the dcvek)prncnt 1.,  athree-phase arcing läLrlt is typically.
A.)1os1 al l  short-circuit  s in clcctr ic powcr systcms and instal lat ions are acconrpaniccr by i ' lernrr
arcing and clectr ic läurt arcs. Arcing faultrrotectioD is an esscnl iar part oIthe shon-circuit  protectio..but must of len go beyond the short-circuit  protccrio) ()1' the nelrvork or po*cr s)stcm. ArciDg tä.rtpfotection must minimise the r isk of personal injury,.  must rcduce d;strucl ion and damages ofinsral lat ions and equipment and rnust prcvent suppry int ir 'uptions and ourages ol production. oftcn thc
costs oi subscquent damagcs zrre st i l l  higher than those resLi l t ing l iorn thc äir.cct ar.c cl lacts. As shoNnby statistics on accidents and fäults- high risks lbr arcing cro esipeciary exist ir1 thc rorv-v.rtagc range(rülecl system voltagcs up to I kV).
ArciDg f 'ault  protccl ion is onc ol thc most important aspects in constructi 'g. pla' l ing, bui ldirrg anci
operatioD ofclectr ic power instaual iu,rs and sy.stems. Bui i t  has some sp"ciariLies coniparecl toirthcri lspects ol thc constr lrct ion and dimensioning ol 'elcctr ic cquipmcnt.
Arcing fäult  protectiol l  is ol ien mancgcd b1 singlc nrcrsures or trn(-r. l  solulrons which arc not
adairted to the spccif ic denrands ofthe rerated case. untir  now there arc no concepts or solut io)s ofdi l l l rcrrr i  cd or di\ t inguislrcJ means.
, I ncascso fana rc ing , i u r t c l ec t r i ch igh -cu r ren ta rcsa re fo rmed .m ig ra t i ngu i t h i n t r r c i ns ta l r a t i o ' s i r ldependencc on the läult duration and the spccial clectric and gcometriJal coiclitions.' lhc 
main causes o1-intcrnar arcing faLrr ls arc shown in lr ig. r.  icsult ing i ion a rong-).car irnarvsis or.ro\\-
voltage power suppll' in industry and powet.stations as rvcll as in tl,e u"filitv fielil
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Causing extreme high porvcr densities. the läult ärcs are of high damaging risk li)r personnel injury
and cquipment. ^ .mongst thc dyna ic and thermal ef'fects ol the l:rull currcr)t, there are direct arc inpacts
a5
. the iäst heating-up and nearly explosior-likc extcnsion of thc arc discharging channci and the
dircctly surroundinS air causing a läst aod high pressure increase vithin the inner switchgeal
(0.2...0.3 MPa)
r the high material-destroying tcmperature (5...20 * l0r K) ol'thc stationary arc.
Fig. 2 presenls an ovcrvicw on the potential clifecl ixld inalircct arc consequences.
I i i l l  L  Causcs ofarc iog läul ts
FAULT ARCS
r '= t0000 ... 20000 0c
10. . .  s0  (100)  n /s
I NtW bci 0,4 kv, 6 kA
l0 Mw ItsA 2500 kv^
surrounding ärc column arc roots polrer st"stem
[;J".*-h r''*' h f".------"*- h l-;;;;;lä Fillruwtrut#tru
RISK FOR PERSON,4L INJURY
F ig. 2. l i f l -ccls ofarcrng l :rults
2. CHARACTERISTICS OF ARCINC FAULTS AND CONSEQUENCES
As meutioncd the elcctr ic arcs arc very intcnsive hcat sources. In the l imitcd volunlc ol_an inslal lat iol l(c.g. a switchgear comparlment) the sunounding air is heatcd up explosion-likc. With a resulting
prcssure rise of 0 02 to 0.03 MPa pcr ms thc inner prcssure reachcs the marimum 'alues of 0.2 to 0.J
MP rvithin 5 to 15 ms (compression poriod). This means a pressure of about 20 to 30 tons per square
meter. Besides ofthe direct dynamic or rrechanical destruction. r. isks lbr persons especir l l l  result  i i ,m
lhis due to catapulting-away parts of thc plant ( doors. parts ol'enclosures or cabinets. panels. covers
elc.).  Under circumstances therc is the r isk ol 'danaging the bui lding. ' Ihc pressurr, |rve mr) rLlso hrr e a
fbrce on the human body [21.
The prcssure extension is acconpänied by an intcnsive sound emission (explosion bang). The souncl
pressurc levels may exceed I40 dB and. thus. leacl to health clanaees ofthe human ears.
Also nearly non-delayed. elcctromagnetic radiatinn in thc rrholc relcvlnl \4,avc leneth mnse lion1 [JV
to 1R is cmitted (continuous pectrum). ' I I1e intensive l ight cmission (wcl l-kno\vn t iom ucld]net is ren
dangerous. A reducecl risk does cxisl only in ctse ofa closed plant.
In the expansior period (u't i l  about 20 ms arLrr faurt ignir ior) i  hor tsirscs (prirsma. netal vapour) bcgin
to stream-out in direct ion to the prcssure dissipal ion. Al ier that, in the emission pcriod last ine unti l  ahout
150 ms al ler täult  ignit ion. there is a pressurc r ise in the bui lding or roon which rrr lv ,hme!:-e , ,r .  i rr  r : i rrr
of adverse constructive or volume conditions..iust destroy the buiklings. In thc M.V. rangi oftcr thosc
oamages wcre caused.
In the following thcrmal period ol'an arcing fäult there arc efiects duc to thc inrensivc heat radiation-
conduction and convccrion. Thc cnergy dcnsil) ofthe heat flux is'ery high- In a distancc ol 30 cm 11) thc
arc (according to the working position of pcrsons), c.g. an encrgy density of more than 500 kJ/mr nla),
appear with short-oircuit  currents ol 'about l0 kA. Ignit ion antl  pyr. lysis of materials in the closcr and
also in the wider surrounding (up to 3 m) miry happen. There is a high risk of fire; aboüt 7 % ol.all
clcctric arcing läult conduct in firc.
In addition. risk fbr pefsonal injury rcsults lio'. roxic decomposition producrs appearing due to thc
heat cll'ects to insulation and other materials. ln rhis connection the dcvclopmert of smokc and fumes in
casc oflire rnay nol be underestimatcd and is it-ssesscd lo be vcry dangerous.
As the result of the material mclring at the zrrc roots at thc clectrodcs. metal is vaporised. Above thc
evaporation hcat o1'the elcctrode material there is a hugc mass cxpansion. In case ol'coppcr (evaporalion
heat is 2300 'C) thcre is a factor of67,000 lbr this mass cxpansion.
'I'hc hot mctal vapour o1'the arc then cools-dorvn again relatively fast. ^ s long it is hor the vapor-rr
reacts with the air oxygen, rcsulling in metal oxides. 'l'hese oxidcs also cooling down, they return iiom
the gas to the solid state. ln rhe air thcse particles become visibre as black snroic (coppcr) or silvcr-grcy
one (alLrminiunr). They arc srill 'ery hot and cling to cach surlirce touched: thcy melt-in. The surlacc
conductivity of insulation respectivcly $e rcduclion of isolating propertics insidc the installatioDs alief
an arcing fault results from (his, with carbon and sool being mostly less involvcd
. 
The_ arcing I'aults afe srochastic proccsses. Migrntioni ol rh; arc rrrots, rrc rength variatiors. cx-
tinguishing and nc.w-liring ofthe arcs cl1aracterisc that stochastic time_variant behavlour.
Pafiicular characteristics ofarcing fäults are tnat
. the short-circuit includes 2 or more phases ofthe three-phase system
. the phirse involvcment can change during thc arc occunence and existencc or between thcm
. the läult is not locally limited to the fi.st täult point.
As thc result, also the arc elGcts and conscquences are stochastical and statistically dislributed.
Exposure indices and arc parameters arc distributed in scattering ranges and hrue to he slilli\ricdl\
analysed. Arc effects are especially dependent on the arc energy, oflen there is a lroponionalit; bcruccn
the arc encrgy and the cll'ects [31.
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3. THE ARC CURRENT.LIMITING EFFECT
An cssential consequcncc ofthe electric täult arcs is, padicularly in thc LV mnge. the currcnt linliling
etfirct.'fhc arcs zrt the 1äult point arc nonlinear and uon-stationary electric inrpcclances (resistanccs) in
the fault cunenl path. Acting additionally to the irnpcdance ol'the short-circuit path, \\,hich are taken into
arccount whcn calculaling the prospectivc short-circuit currcnt l"k(r), the arc resistancc has a considerably
dccreasing effect to thc shorFcircuit currcnt []. As shorvn by l'ault analyses. tho short-cilcuit currenls
I"113; (normally calculated) can be I imitcd 1<l about 30...60 7o in practical cases in L.V. syslems. This has
k) bc taken into consideration ;n setting thc protective dcviccs. Il'the protection dcvices iLre set on thc
base of thc "netallic" short-circr,lit curfe'1ts (without considering arcs). an cxtcndcd arc duration. a 0on-
selcct ivc f 'ault  i i terrupl i(D. or evcn a protec{ion le!el undcrl lorv rvould be possiblc in the event ofarcing
laults.
But thc arc rcsis{ilnces are onl) hard to describe. Fault arcs irr€ thermodynantic svstems o1'non-liucar
irnd t irne-variablc lcctr ical behaviour dcpcnding upon a grcat number ol di l l i rent - also non-electr ical -
inl luences. ' lhci |  rcsislance is. among olhers, determincd by the electr ic circuit  parameters and the
clcclrode configural ions. however stochastical ly changing. In pri  ciplc, there is a currcnt decreasing
!\ hich cän be charactcrised by a current limitation lircld.
k3 = I1".. / l"sp1 : (U,N,R/X,d)
depencling on thc nct!!ork raled voltagc UjN. thc resislance-to-rcactancc ralio ol'the shofi-circuit path
IIX and the elcctrodc spaciDg d I j. l'hc real lbul1 current Ik"," is dctcrmincd b) the arc voltagc Ue. This
afc voltage is a iirnction ol the electr;c and gcoületfical paramctcrs mcnlioned beforc. Iiron extensile
c\pefimental studics in thc hiSh-powcr test lab l l lc l i r lkrwing empir ical cquatiol ls änd paramclcrs l i ) f  the
irfc voltagc $'crc l-ound.
Iror MV svstcl ls is:
coplanar bars:
lr iangulaf bals:
U s  =  3 l 4 V + 1 . 2 - - :  d
m|n
\ /
tJB =  402 V +  l '  2 , - l - .  d
n) n1
s - 0,.17 (garnna distribLrtion)
s: 0.42 (gamn.r dislribulion)
! l < : 6 0  r l r :
d : '  6 0 m n 1 :
\\ ' i lh s: stanclarcl dcviat ion.
lit l-V s; stcms is:
t i B - A + 8 . ( 1 r . " ) ' . d
l j , r  =  c  ( u , . ) ' + D  d
d is thc spacing bet\\,een the arc elcctrodcs respecli\.el) thc bus bars li)r s\\,itchgcill.assemblics and
distr ibutiorr plant. ' fhc voltages have to bc insc cd in V.
' Ihc parumeters ol the arc voltagcs for LV systems dit l 'crcnt stal ist ical probabil i t ics arc:
cumulal i \ 'e probabil i tv B C L) v
n r i n i n run r  ( t ' o r  a l i  t i ) 2 8.6 0 . l l 0.16_l
l0% 43.0 0,22 0-17 0.27 1 . 0 8 0.98
5o% 5 5 1 0 , 0 H 5 0.91 0.81 0.94 0,8{l
80% 80,0 0,027 0.84 3  ^ 52 0,50 o.'14
950 t40.2 0,019 0,98 5,06 0,40 0.78
l i rr  LV cable svstetns gencral ly a cLrncnt l imitat ion f 'actor ol 'kB:0.6 can bc assumed.
t7: l
4. CAI,CULATION OF'THE ELIiCTRIC PARAMETERS
Blscd on l ltc evalualion of a gfeat nutnbcr ol arcing l irult ntcllsuferrcnrs carncct oul i l l  \ irftous
s\\ ' i tcl){elr conslrtrctions rvilh dif}ircnt clectfic pararncters ol lhc Ilt lr lt circuit. a slt l istical melhclnulical
IDoclcl ol l i t l l l  alcs rr i ls r lcvcloped. lhc rcsarcdesdiLrct l  br lhcit |c voltaecs. lhc crlculat ions i l fc donc
b) solviog the st i l tc ( l i l larcntial cquelio 
 
systcrn rvhich charactcriscs thc ncl$,ork ! \ , i lh arcinlt  hl l l l .  I l )
nr! 'al ls o1 this I l lodel, l ls inl l  empir ical inplr l  dl la f 'of lhc arc \ 'ol tales. a nunreric calculat ior ol l i rci  g l i l rr i t
nrclccsses is possible. I ' l le t imc cuflcs ol cufrents lnd volta{es in case ol arcinl l  l iul ts arc calculaicd b1,
arl  i lccorcl ins I 'Cl progmm.' l l lc kind ofarc init ial ion ( l inc-to-ground. l ine.to-l inc or i lhase ar.cing rr i t i r
di l lLfcnt clcctf ic f i r ing angles ol thc sitrglc lrcs) can be sclccrecl.  l  urthermorc. prclarrblc stanclar.cl  r  alrrcs
l i)r  thcsc paranrctcrs dre intcrn2i l l )  provided i l \ ished.
In lhc Ir ig l  i l l ral  Ir ig ' l  l l tc arc vol lagcs irs uscd in thc calculat i(r l .  arrd t l)e l i l r l l  cur-cqts rcffcsclt iug
thc c0lcal ir l iorr cs. lLs. iuc sho*,n l i r '  a '  c\anrplc, wirh l l lc progri lr l  the cLlrrcrr crccrcrrslrt  cr '  r)c
dctenrirrcd lrv thc cUrr.cnt l i lüi t ing l ick)r l iß.
|  ' :  l  \ r .  \ , , 1 r . , ; . ,  t , ' f . r  : 1 , h . r  r  : r r r r r  -  L r r . t r l r r E . l  \ t L  t !  l i l u l t  e  r r e r ) l \  { . r l ( u l . r t r r l
^s the fcsl l l l  the t inlc bchaviol lrs ol l ,he lr fc powcr inslr lr trneous \ 'alUcs. thc acl ive arc poNcr. i | ig.5).
lnci arc crcrs'  (Fig.6) are also irvr i lable_ ' l  hcrc is a good accurNc). ol.1he calclr lat ion rcsulrs ns shor,,  n lrr
r L ' r r f : r r i \ , l  r r  i t l r  r n . . : r i r r r . . r r r c r t  . . . r t l t , .
I : ig.5: Total acltvc po\\cr convcrtcd uring
Jc rg l :rr lr  {(.r lL l .r t t 'J t i rr  rrrr cr.rrr, l l .
W i th  kno \ \ i ng  l l r c  cnu r r \  : r ' ) d  r c t i \ ( .
sl fesses can be vcri l icd.
Flg.6:  Arc cnergy conver lcd (calcula lcd lor  an
exar) lptc l
po\rc l  col lvcr tecl  dur ing afc i t rg l iLLr l ts .  pcrnt iss i [ r lc  s\  i lchgcar
5. PRINCIPLES OF ARCING FAULT PROTECTION
'l he tirst aim of thc necessary arc prolcction is to prevent the atc occurrence by according design
and construction of sw;tchgear. But fault arcs cannot be prevented or excluded tolally. Thcrc is always
a remaining risk ofarc occurrence. Thus measures ofdn activc and preventive prolection such as
. total or part ial  isolat ions, part i t ions
. sepalalrng companmenß
. supervision, checking. and diagnostic ofequipment during operation
. retrol i t t ingofdcviccs
have to be directed to rcduce the probability ofarc occurrence.
In a addition there must be additional efforts to limit the arc effects and conseqüenccs. wc have
practical ly to dist inguish betwccn a local l imitat ion nnd a t imcly l imitat ion ()1' lhe arc. Thc physical ly
relevant parameter is t l le arc cnergy having to be l imitcd. lhe main way for t l t is is to l imit or reduce
the arc existcnce duration (short-circuit  ime).
Othcrrvise, besides the t imcly l imitat ion, in practice, thc principle ol ' local l imitat ion is used. I t
means to limit arcs and their eff'ects to the places ofoccurrencc or a closed region of the construction
so that no dangerous eff'ects result outsidc. ln practice arc resistancc of switchgear and the prevention
of impermissible outside arc etfects is proved by means oftype-testing. The test conditions are fixcd as
the result of the agreement of manufacturers/providers and customers operating the switchgear
asscmblies. That degree of protection only refers lo a pcrsonnel one 1'or closcd switchgear and lire
pfotcction. 'l he result ofprcvcnting danger outside ol'the switchgear construction has no relation to the
dcstruction ofswitchgcar or components inside. [t does not mean switchgear protection.
ln this connection, the categories switchgear or cquipment protection and equipment lünclional
protcction Nere introduccd. Personnel protection means the limitation of arc impacts to the inner
switchgcar. On the other hand, cquipment protectiorl nleans to limit the destruction of the cquipment
inside. Switchgear or equipment functional protection, respectivcly, is th€ highest degree meaning an
arc ell'ect rcduction wilhout fLlnctional imuairment and irreversiblc dostruction.
The arc cffccts are linited to such a degree that switchgear may be re-operated alicr a short period
of läult  clearancc and cleaning (re-cstabl ishment of isolat ion etc.).
In special-directed test series, in particular, the relalion bet\tcen arc energy itnd equipnent dcstrtlction
rvere studied by changing lhe short-circuit capacity as well as thc arc duration at a type-tested asscmbly
of two circuit-brcaker cubicles equippcd as generally used (!vith cubiclc partitir)ns cnd c,)mprrtmcnts)
t3 l .
Thcrc is a defined dependcnce of the damage extent in closed switchboards on the arc energy and
migration. Arc energies below 100 kWs do not cause impacts rcquiriog the exchange of equipment or
components. Ref'ening to an all-around and eficient switchgear and equipncnt protection, requiring to
avoid irreversiblc destruction and supply interruptions to be iLs short as possible, an arc energy levcl of
100 kws has to be guaranteed (switchgear functional protection).
In a rangc of about 250 kws actually relative strong equipment damag€s occur. There is a hcavy and
derse snroke and combustion development. But the impacts are limited to the inner switchboards; the
cubicles remain closed; pressure eff'ects arc safely controlled, Concluding it may be stated that personncl
protection does exist in caie ofclosed switchgcar when the arc energy is limited to 250 kws [4].
The PC program also allows to dctenninc the arc energy to bc cxpected in a special application.
Following thg conclusions can be drawn on what degree of personnel and equipment endangering qan
be achievetl in dcpcndence on lhe protective and switching devices availablc or have to be used.
Advice for improving thc arc protection level can be derivcd [5].
Starting from the permissible energy values of WLs*, = 250 kws for personncl protection, WLBp., =
t00 kWs for equipment functional protection, an allowcd short-circuit duration tkpe. can be determined:
tlo., = Wr-toe, / Plr .
Characteristic arc powcr values ofreal L.V. switchgear assemblies range betwecn
PLB :  ( 0 .22 . . . 0 .27 )  *  S ' k .
t 7 5
S"1 is the short circuit  capacity at the network coupling point ol. the switchgcar
s"k = V3 l l ,N I"(r).
6. FAST AC'IING ARC PROTECTTON SYSTEM
These times oftcn cannot be provided by the normal short circuit protcction ol. the networks I,1,51,a sccondary proteotion is neccssary, meaning additionaly scparate protective devices consisting o1 arc
sensors ancl arc extinguishing devices. A speciar solution rvas developeri. Sotving inadequa-oies of
other cxisting systems, the protcction system deveropcd is bascd ofonc or trvo diflbrint sensor systcms
ard ao arc cluenching device. These components mav bc combine<r in difl'erent ways, <lepencling ofthe
actual protection nccds. [f nccessary. total arc cxisting times below 5 ms n)ay be guaÄntced,
indcpendently upon orher contriti.ns. Thus, compretc protection. personner and equipnreni Iirnctionalprotection, may be provided in each practical case. Fig. 7 shows ihe principlc schcme ofthe variable
systen. It can be uscd as srvitchgear componcnt fixcd mountcd in the systenr as wc 
 
as a transportable
Lrl i t  connectcd 1o the clechic syslem in case ol working actir i t ies. pro' iding person'er protcct ion arso
in case ofopcrred ;nstal lat ions (also e.g. lbr l ive working).
lhcre are t\ro sensor systcms acting on the basc on non_currcnt_clepcncl irrg cri ler ia (no direct
current dependcncy). ' lhese detcclors can be used ir combination or also scparately. By orl),  usc of
one scnsor type, two of more simirar sensor syslems can be applied fbr. incrcasing the rel iabi l i ry, or ' lheprotcction systen [6.7].
Fig. I  shows an osci l losramrie ofan arcing f 'aurt ext inguishcd by rhe protection systcrr in the high-powcr test lab. The test was 1.,r a LV systcn with 420v tcst vortage ancr . prospectrvc short-circuit
cu'ent ol-65 kA. The clecf ic arc porvcr wourd be r3.3 MW in case o1'unrimited arc. The afc duration
isI jmitedto 1 .85 r])s mean ing a r.eduction of the arc cner8Y to 6.gkJ.
7. ST]MMARY
Arcing fäult protection is oftcn managed b; singre rneasures or general sorutions which arc not
aclapted to thc specif ic demands ofthc relatcd czrse. url t i r  nolv therc arc no conccpls or solut ions ofdif ' fercntiated or dist irguished means. As thc resurt oIrong year investigations in the f icld ofclcctr ic
läult arc proccsses and piotection, thc paper presents a protcction concept based on thc electric arc
energy to bc cxpectcd in casc of irrcing, covcring the special needs .f protection in thc switchgear
as.sembly or cable systcm undcr consideration. The studies of the arcing f'auil processes and rvays otinl luencing lhe arc behaviour and conseqLrences rverc basecr on theoretic; investlgatrons as weI as the
extended expcrimenral oncs ancl on-sile measltrcments in the high po\u", i".t lab. Thc papcr
summarises important result and expcriences ol ' these investigations.
. 
A special consequcnce ofarcing täur' .  i r)  thc r,V rangc isihe cur'cnt-r in) i l ing crect. rhe faurr point
impcclanccs ofthc arcs reduce the short-circuit  current signi l icantly and r.esult in serious prolr lems with
thc t ime-dcpendent over-current protection de' iccs. A nrelhod of trre calcuration or the arcing fault
cürrents is prescnled f'or solving such problems by guaranteeing läurt switching-off and sclectii,ity of
thc convcntional network or l ine short-circLri l  protection.
Special ultra-fäst acting arc dctecting and extinguishing dcvices are prescnted for complementing




Fig. 7r Principle schcmc ofthe arc protection system
Fig. 8: Osci l logramme ofan arcing fau' l test
using the protection systcm
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